Digital System Timer Instructions

There are 2 different Digital Timer models and instructions. Look where the antenna attaches to the control box. If you see a washer the size of a quarter, you have Digital Controller version 1. If you only see a small hex nut, you have Digital Controller version 2.

Instructions for Digital Controller Version 1
(Large Quarter-size Washer) Year models 2008-14, 2017

1. Turn Power Switch ON. The display will settle at the Home Screen. To turn unit OFF/ON press Change/Set. Press Menu to advance to Time/Date.

2. Current Date/Time: To adjust, press Change/Set. Use the ▲ and ▼ keys to adjust values. Menu key advances thru all options and changes are saved automatically. Press Menu to advance to Spray Cycles.

3. Spray Cycles: Use ▲ and ▼ keys to adjust number of daily mists. Press Menu to advance to Mist Duration.

4. Mist Duration: Use ▲ and ▼ to select the desired duration. Press Menu to continue to Spray Time.

5. Spray Time 1: Use the ▲ key to advance minute and ▼ key to advance hour. Press Change/Set to deactivate individual mist cycles. Press Menu to advance to Spray Time 2, 3, 4....

6. Periodic mode: (Periodic is only recommended for commercial applications) Press Change/Set to activate "periodic" mode and Menu to ignore and advance to Service Mode.

System will go to Home Screen. Menu advances to time and date. Press Menu to advance to Start Time.

A. Start time: Use ▲ and ▼ to select time unit will start spraying periodically. Press Menu to advance to Stop Time.

B. Stop Time: Use ▲ and ▼ to select time unit will stop spraying periodically. Press Menu to advance to Mist Every.

C. Mist Every: Use ▲ and ▼ to select how often the unit will mist. Press Menu to advance to Mist For.

D. Mist For: Use ▲ and ▼ to select how long the unit will spray each time. Press Menu to advance to Home Screen.

7. Service Mode: (Service Mode is only intended for service technicians) Press Change/Set for "Yes" and press Menu to advance to Service Mode, Test Cycle. "No" and press Menu will cycle to Home Screen.

A. Test Cycle: Press Change/Set for "Yes" and press Menu to initiate 10 minute run cycle. Pressing any button cancels test spray. Press Change/Set key for "No" and Menu to proceed to Last Service.

B. Last service: Shows the date the unit was previously serviced. Press Menu to scroll though Auto, Remote and Manual Cycles. LS = Last Service T = Total. Menu advances to Service Complete.

C. Service Complete: Press Change/Set to "Yes" to record a service. This resets the counters. Press Menu to lock in choice and proceed to Exit Service Screen.

D. Exit: Press Change/Set to "Yes" to exit to Home Screen. Leave "no" to repeat Service Screen. Press Menu to advance.

Instructions for Digital Controller Version 2
(Small Hex Nut) Year models 2015-16, 2018

1. Turn unit ON. The display will settle at the Home Screen. To turn unit OFF/ON press Change/Set. Press Menu to advance to Time/Date.

2. Current Date/Time: To adjust, press Change/Set. Use the ▲ and ▼ keys to adjust values. Menu key advances thru all options and changes are saved automatically. Press Menu to advance to Spray Cycles.

3. Spray Cycles: Use ▲ and ▼ keys to adjust number of daily mists. Press Menu to advance to Mist Duration.

4. Mist Duration: Use ▲ and ▼ to select the desired duration. Press Menu to continue to Spray Time.

5. Spray Time 1: Use the ▲ key to advance minute and ▼ key to advance hour. Press Change/Set to deactivate individual mist cycles. Press Menu to advance to Spray Time 2, 3, 4....

6. Periodic mode: (Periodic is only recommended for commercial applications) Press Change/Set to activate "periodic" mode and Menu to ignore and advance to Service Mode.

System will go to Home Screen. Menu advances to time and date. Press Menu to advance to Start Time.

A. Start time: Use ▲ and ▼ to select time unit will start spraying periodically. Press Menu to advance to Stop Time.

B. Stop Time: Use ▲ and ▼ to select time unit will stop spraying periodically. Press Menu to advance to Mist Every.

C. Mist Every: Use ▲ and ▼ to select how often the unit will mist. Press Menu to advance to Mist For.

D. Mist For: Use ▲ and ▼ to select how long the unit will spray each time. Press Menu to advance to Home Screen.

7. Service Mode: (Service Mode is only intended for service technicians) Press Change/Set for "Yes" and press Menu to advance to Service Mode, Test Cycle. "No" and press Menu will cycle to Home Screen.

A. Test Cycle: Press Change/Set for "Yes" and press Menu to initiate 10 minute run cycle. Pressing any button cancels test spray. Press Change/Set key for "No" and Menu to proceed to Last Service.

B. Last service: Shows the date the unit was previously serviced. Press Menu to scroll though Auto, Remote and Manual Cycles. LS = Last Service T = Total. Menu advances to Service Complete.

C. Service Complete: Press Change/Set to "Yes" to record a service. This resets the counters. Press Menu to lock in choice and proceed to Exit Service Screen.

D. Exit: Press Change/Set to "Yes" to exit to Home Screen. Leave "no" to repeat Service Screen. Press Menu to advance.